
THE~ (ANADIAN ENToIIOLÀOGIT.

as the auîlsor's admirable Monograph Of the genus Dtndroctois, Wlîîcl
.appeared inl i909.

ihe more general part of tise paper contains a valtiabie accouiit at
ibie taxonomy of the geisus, including a full description of the external
anatonsy of the aduits, certain features of the internai anatomy and the
-characters of the eariier stages. It aiso contains a 'brief account of tIse
gencrai habits, life.Iîistory and distribution of the genus. Following ihis
's a detailed accounit of tie Northi American species, wisiclî includes, in
addition ta a key to the species, synopsis of aduir, pupal, larval, ansd
puimary and secoîsdary seanal characters, tables of distribution, hast trees.
etc. Thirty species are recognized. of wlîîch twenty-three are describrd
as new. These are fuliy illuatrated by twenty.two, 1 laies and nisse text
igures.

As but litile lias bren hiuiserto known of this iflpoitant groiij ut
eneemies of coniferous trees, Dr. Hopkins' masteriy work wiil be e.agerls
welcomed b>, aIl students of forest entomiilogy.

l)R. WILLIAM SAUNDERS, LL.D., C.lN.(;.
''lie aider readers ofTlHE CANADIAN ENTOIOssoGSoT will receive witi

deelp regret the asnoîsnct mtnt that Dr. Satinders lias lour.d it neccsýaiy tu
retire fronm tise position of Director of tise Experimentai Farms of tlivDominion, whiicis lie has lield for the last five-and ticnty )-cars. Owir",ta advanced age and the disabilities coissequent upon it, l)r. Sauniders 1s1.resigned, ta take effect on the 3 1st of Match. He iisseids Io make aholidlay tour in Europe, leaving at the beginning of May. Thiis wili bethe first real holiday tisat lie bas takeus since bie entered tipon his duties as
Ottawa in 1886.

For thirterîs years Dr. Saunders was editor of tliii nmagazine, and i,tiierefore widely kisowî aînongst ensomoiogisss, as weii as by lus isublishidworks on the subiject. H-e lias the satisfaction ùf knowiisg that be lia,but up a chain of experinsentai farnis reaching fromt tue Atlantic to tis:Pacific, and that tise wisole organization is sa compiete and in auch excel-lent order tisat it wili nue reqhuire anytising like tise samne labour anddifficulty in the case of luis successor. Ihere are very few nuen any'whercwlso could have tisîderualien and sa tlîorouglîiy carried ose suds a %vsik,as the wboie organization isad ta be ariginated assd brouglut muao sorkin,
order by bis efforts and constant supservision.

Ali his friends tisrouîghout Canada and the United States wîii juin Ilsearty congratuliauionss ta, lr. Sauuuders an tise consi.io of lus immeiýetask and ln eapressing tise hope that lie may, live îssany years 10 enjoy tiserest anîd recreatisu wiîicl e bas so thorougisiy eattied.- [C. J. S. B.
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